Beg Jr under 14
1st Jacob Rathe 1:05
2nd Guajc Rush Connella 1:10
3rd Davis Shepherd 1:12 Hutch’s
4th Jake Anding 1:23
5th Kyle Shields 1:37 Disco Velo

Beg Master Men
1st James Theile 1:16 Team Rosecity

Beg Master Women
1st Barbara Thiele 1:34 Team Rosecity
2nd Roxy Cate 1:38 Enselle/Nomad

Beg Vet Men
1st Michael Connella 1:20
2nd Chris Frey 1:26
3rd Ken Boucher 1:44

Beg Sr Men
1st Dave Bicknell 1:27
2nd Ryan Miller 1:40

Beg Golden Men
1st Antonio Castaneda Sr 1:27

Beg Master Women
1st Danielle Steeter 1:30

Sport Vet Men
1st Antonio Castaneda Jr 1:21
2nd Mark Rasmussen 1:27
3rd Brian List 1:28
4th Charlie Davis 1:29
5th Mark Miskowiec 1:32
6th Tony Hobkirk 1:32:40
7th David Rosen 1:34 Team O
8th Chris Sautter 1:37
9th Michael Adams 1:41
10th Doug Countess 1:48

Sport Mast. Men
1st Jim Juenger 1:23:00
2nd Owen Twitchell 1:23:01
3rd Mark Reinecke 1:24
4th Terry Knight 1:28
5th Mark Pine 1:33
6th Jay Rathe 1:35
7th Chuck Woosley 1:54

Sport Sr Men
1st Michael Welch 1:27
2nd Brad Alderman 1:35
3rd John Julich 1:42
4th Scott McKenzie 1:50

Sport Jr under 14
1st Adam Brooks 1:27

SS Sport Men
1st Jason Singleton 1:29
2nd Casey Cramer 2:15

SS Sport Women
1st Heidi Mickelson-Cramer 2:15

Sport Golden Men
1st Steve Reardon 1:33 Team Blondie
2nd Amory Cheney 1:33
3rd Chris Bontly 1:46

Sport Jr
1st Zach Englen 1:39

Sport Vet Women
1st Kristi Green 1:44

Sport Mast Women
1st Connie Vine 2:03

Expert Mast Men
1st David Hill 1:39 Santiam Bicycle
2nd Brad Earl 1:43
3rd Thomas Hoffman 1:45
4th Michael Romasco 1:46
5th Joseph Marek 1:51 Team S & M
6th Barry Coplon 1:53
7th Craig Austin 2:11 Half Fast Velo

SS Expert
1st Nelson Snyder 1:32 Oregon Adventures
2nd Carl Gurney 1:47
3rd Tom Letsinger 1:51
DNF Tim Jones

Exp Jr
1st Carson Miller 1:38
2nd Kyven Scott 1:46

Exp Vet Women
1st Mary Staben 1:49
2nd Tina Reeb 1:50 Intense/Capitol Velo
3rd Jody Bradbury 2:05 Tai Cycling
4th Stephanie Uetrecht 2:08 Hutch’s
DNF Liza Walthers

Exp Sr Women
1st Traci Carroll 1:59 Beta Carroteam
2nd Heather Welch 2:16

Gold Expert
1st Steve Lacey 1:55 Titus Ryder

Expert Vet Men
1st Shane Fletcher 1:31 Bike n Hike/Giant
2nd Chris Morscheck 1:34
3rd Martin Baker 1:36 Bike n Hike/Giant
4th John McCaffrey 1:36:20 Bike n Hike/Giant
5th Ryan Russell 1:37 Team LA
6th David Clonginger 1:43 Hutch’s/Cogwild
7th Richard Hogan 1:44
8th Bari Stockton 1:44:01 Disco Velo
9th Jim Van Duke 1:47 Disco Velo
10th David Baker 1:58 Para-Tech/Sunnyside

Elite Men
1st Adam Brooks 2:09 Pistis
2nd Jason Lewis 2:11 Collins
3rd Brian Cimmiyotti 2:13 Scotts Cycle
4th Chris Brandt 2:17 Collins/Specialized
5th Alex Hodge
6th Mark Matson Team S & M

Pro Women
1st Kori Kunz 2:11 Fred Meyer
2nd Cherie Touchette 2:14 TAI

Pro Men
1st Adam Craig 1:54 Giant
2nd Even Plews 2:00
3rd Bear Perrin 2:08
DNF Jon Meyers